
 

  
 

     
 

 

Summary for wilayat sinai’s military 
operations in shaban 1436 hijrah 

 

 

 Thursday 3rd shaban 1436h 

- By light and medium weapons khilafah soldiers assaults 8 

vehicles and gears for murtadd army in their way to mahdia 

village. Thus they push them back with an injurey for one 

murtadd officer. All praise is due to Allah. 

 

Friday 4th shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers assaults march of vehicles of murtadd army 

by two explosive bombs in the public way between sheikh 

zwaid police station and bawabh military barracks. All praise 

due to Allah. 

- Khilafah soldiers opening their fire on murtadd vehicles 

nearby al goora military barracks on shabana neighbored 

southern sheik zwied. All praise due to Allah. 

- Capturing a murtadd soldier in an ambulance car and kill him 

down. All praise due to Allah. 
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 خالفة على منهاج النبوة

Media Stuff 



 

  Sunday 6th shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers fights by light and heavy weapons three 

murtadden vehicles nearby algoora village southern sheik zewid 

and push them back. All praise is due to Allah. 

 

 

Monday 7th shabaan 1436h 

- khilafah soldiers assaults by light and heavy weapons march of 

murtadden nearby abo refae village southern Sheik zewid. All 

praise due to Allah. 

 

- Khilafah soldiers bombarding the regiment of police squad in 

Rafah by 3 Hawn mortars 60mm with accurate shoots in target. 

All praise due to Allah. 

 

 

Tuesday 8th shaban 1436 

- Khilafah soldiers hits a march of muratdd army forces by 3 

Hawn mortars 60mm nearby L Zaheer Neighbored southern 

sheikh zewid. All praise due to Allah. 

 

 

Wensday 9th shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers Attacks murtadd vehicles nearby al reafy 

southern sheik zewid by explosive bomb. All praise due to 

Allah. 

- Blowing up an armor vehicles of murtad police forces by 

explosive bomb in al-Arish city thus totally turn it down. All 

praise due to Allah. 

 

 

 



 

Sunday 13th shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers open fire from light and medium weapons and 

RBG on muratdd forces Vehicles gears and tanks nearby al 

tarabein al sheik zewid. All praise due to Allah. 

 

 

Monday 14TH shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers Blowing up a gas pipeline supplying gas to 

Jordan for their participating in crusaders campaign against 

Khilafah states. All praise due to Allah. 

 

 

Tuesday 15TH Shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers attacks three murtadd gears by light and 

medium weapons nearby shebana / southern sheikh zewid. All 

praise due to Allah. 

 

 

Wednesday 16 TH shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers Shoots down a murtadd soldier by sniper in 

abo tawila miliatry barracks nearby sheik zewid. All praise due 

to Allah. 

 

 

Monday 21st shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers struck and damage an armor vehicle gear 

113M during their march nearby bala’ way western Rafah. All 

praise due to Allah. 

- Hits   the military barracks of al-Goora airport southern Sheik 

zewid by two mortars Hawn 60mm with accurate hits. All praise 

due to Allah. 



 

Tuesday 22 shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers hits an armor vehicle by explosive bomb after 

smart trap for muratdd police force nearby al aboor in al-Arish 

city. All praise due to Allah. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Bombarding al Goora airport by 6 Hawn mortars 60mm and two 

missiles 107 due to the murtadden police force captured a 

woman in Sheik zewid 

- Khilafah Soldiers destroy a hammer vehicle for murtadden army 

forces nearby Massaei’d al-Arish city by explosive bomb and 

totally turn it down. All praise due to Allah. 

 

 



 

Saturday 26 shabaan 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers shoots a muratd soldier by sniper in Masoora 

military barracks southern Rafah causes his death. All praise due 

to Allah. 

 

Sunday 27 shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers assault a M60 armor gear by a target missile 

nearby barracks Karm qwades .All praise due to Allah 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday 28 shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah soldiers Assaults the Camp of police squad In Ahrash 

nearby Rafah by Two Hawn 60 mm. All praise due to Allah 

 



 

Tuesday 29 shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah Soldiers Assaulting tawaghit troops nearby Almahdia 

Village by medium weapons in spite of the squadrons of 

Apache. All praise for Allah 

 

Wensday 30 Shaban 1436h 

- Khilafah Soldiers Assaulting Two Vehicles in Middle of al- 

Ariesh city due to wounds pattern of Tawghit and One Murtadd 

officer has been killed. All praise for Allah. 

Don't forget us from your faithful 
pray 


